St. Ann School
Wednesday Memo

5/10/16

Lunch supervision volunteers must
arrive no later than 11:15 AM
(11:00 AM if possible).
Total for 24 Lunches for May/June: $70.80
Monday, May 16
Supervision
Tuesday, May 17
Supervision
Wednesday, May 18
Supervision
Thursday, May 19
Supervision
Friday, May 20
Supervision

Upcoming Events
May 14
May 16
May 17

Syttende Mai Youth Parade
All tuition for 2015-16 due in full
6:30 PM, Spring Concert

***See the school website news archives for student
information on “dressing up” for the concert

BBQ Rible e
Mehring
Pizza Dippers
Wahlin
So Chicken Tacos
McCoy
Meatball Subs
Weesner
French Toast S cks
Matheny

May 19
May 21

6:30 PM Home & School Steering
Committee Mtg. (This is a change)
School and Parish Picnic at 1 PM
& Mass at 4:15 PM at East Side Park

Registration for PK3,
Kindergarten and
new students in grades 1-8

Tuition Reminder Notice
Final Tuition Payment for 2015-16
is Monday, May 16. All tuition
should be paid by this date.

St. Ann School is currently registering new students
for the 2016-17 school year. If your child is attending
PK3, Kindergarten, or if you have a child attending
who is new to St. Ann School next Fall, please come
to the school office to pick up a registration packet or
call us if you wish to have a packet mailed to you.

Syttende Mai Youth Parade
Permission/Information forms were sent out earlier this week for your child to participate in the Syttende
Mai Youth Parade with St. Ann School group. Please fill out the form and return it to the school office by
Friday or to the parade coordinator on Saturday at our line-up location. Additional copies of the form are
available on our Website under News Archives or at the school office.

St. Ann Parish and School Picnic and Outdoor Mass
Saturday, May 21st
East Side Park, 225 S. Lynn St., Stoughton
Picnic starts at 1pm, food served until 3:15pm
Editor: Virginia Carrano
 Bring a side dish or dessert and lawn chairs
Asst. Editor: Kara Roisum
 Main dish and drinks 324
provided
N Harrison St.
Outdoor Mass at Stoughton,
4:15pm WI 53589
*Sign up at http://tinyurl.com/zbcq6tn with the number
people attending.
(608)of873-3343
Email: stanns@stanns-school.org
Website: www.stanns-school.org
Sponsored by the St. Ann School Family/Social
1 Enrichment Committee

In case of rain event will be held in the St. Ann School Gym

Principal’s Corner
As we wind down the year and wrap up the last month of school, it’s once again time to begin plans for the
summer and next year. As is the case every year, we welcome new people into our lives and say goodbye to
friends who have impacted us in so many positive ways. After two years of being a part of our St. Ann Family, Alivia Gilbert has made the decision to take a new position and, therefore, will be leaving us. Alivia has
done a wonderful job of building our Spanish program as well as supporting the Computer curriculum, and we
will greatly miss her smile and warmth next year. Although she won’t be in our building, I’m sure we will
continue to see her around at many of our events next year. Many blessings to you, Alivia, on the next step of
your journey.
I have mentioned before that there will be some shifting of staff next year as we continue our growth.
Heidi Tolmie, our aide in 3rd Grade, will move with the class to the 4th Grade. Aimee Stano, our current 5th
Grade teacher, is very excited to be moving to the 4th Grade classroom. Margaret Jamison will still be teaching Art classes, but Julie Grutzner, along with Middle School Social Studies, will be taking over the K-8 Phy
Ed classes. Therefore, I am in the process of interviewing for the 5th Grade teaching position.
Coincidentally, I am very fortunate that in interviewing for the new 5th Grade teaching position, I was
able to find someone to fill the Spanish and Computer position. I am thrilled to welcome Mary Kate Donovan
to our staff. Many of you may recognize or even know the name. Mary Kate is the daughter of Mariette Donovan, our former 3rd Grade teacher. It’s too fun watching this young woman who once used to hang out at
St. Ann’s with her mom, now venture out on her own and join our team. In addition to Spanish and Computers, Mary Kate enjoys Math and so will be helping out in that department as well.
As always, God has blessed us with wonderful teachers and staff, and I look forward to the many ways
in which the Holy Spirit will continue to lead us.

~ Kara Roisum
Our Faith Stories
featuring Laurie Mecum
and Jim Cisler
On Sunday, May
22nd, we will have
another great night of
faith sharing. Jim
Cisler, from Holy Mother of Consolation Parish, and Laurie Mecum, from St. Ann’s
will be witnessing to their faith. When asked
the “theme” of their talks, Jim replied: You
need to stay the course with your faith in God
on your life's journey and all will work out in
the end.” Laurie has a similar message: “Jesus, I trust in You!” This event will
be held in Healy Hall beginning at 6:30 pm.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
July 19-21
Forms are now available to register for
VBS! They can be found on the ministry
counter or can be downloaded from our parish
website! Many volunteers are needed. The
details are on the back of the registration
form. Contact Shaun in the parish office for
more information.
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